[Synthesis and antibacterial action of new ureido- and dicarboxylic acid diamido- derivatives of acylpenicillins with and without catechol substituents].
New ureido, oxamoyl, fumaramoyl and terephthalamoyl derivatives of ampicillin or amoxicillin were synthesized by reaction of acylpenicillines with o-dihydroxy- or o-diacyloxy substituents containing aromatic amines bound over CO- or dicarboxylic groups. Corresponding compounds derived from 3,4-diacetoxyaniline showed significant increase of activity against pseudomonas and salmonella in contrast to derivatives without catechol substituents. No increase of activity was observed by corresponding derivatives of bi- and tricyclic amines. Derivatives with oxamoyl, fumaramoyl or terephthalamoyl groups were found to be more active than the corresponding ureido derivatives. Studies with mutants possessing higher membrane permeability have shown that the high activities of catechol containing derivatives are connected with the improved penetration through the outer membrane. Some new penicillin derivatives are more stable against beta-lactamases compared with azlocillin.